
Thft Snmflrspt TIproW!leccraticp.riydri::ea into power
HtjldlU)tbrocgh tJje ojiocent blundering

WF.INE8IAT. ...June w.isTt.

Krpafclicaa Mate CTrile.
The Republicans cf Pennsylvania,

and others In favor of an Honest
Currency tod the faithful discharge
of National Obl'gatioDe, and opposed

to Communism and the Restoration
to Power in the National Govern-

ment of the influences which procur-

ed tie rebellion of 1SC1, are request-

ed to fend delegates, apportioned ac-

cording to tteir representation ia
the Legislature, to a Convention to

meet at H&nifcturg, tt 12 M , cn tie
23d day of July neit, to noniinata a

candidate for State Treasurer and

transact ruch cttcr business as may

be brought before thtm.
M. S. C;iay,

Chairman State Committee.
rmLAi'EU-niA- , June 9, 1S"9.

No bayonets ! only shot guna and
wcnlrpr at the nolie. is what the

w- - - - ft

peace loving confederates demand

Accobmxu to the estimate of the

National Krewers' Convention, the

production of ale ia the United States
averages about two kegs to every
man, women and child in the country.

It is now alleged that the peach

crop of the Delaware peninsula will

be the most abundant since 185.
The yield is estimated at 400,000

baskets, and extensive arrangements
are being made for its shipment on

fast trains throughout the country

At the bead of this column will be

found the call of Col. Quay for the
assembling of the Republican State

Convention at Harrisburg on the 23d

nf Jnlv. Just one week after the
" ml

meeting of the Democratic Conven

tion.

The Minnesota Groenbackers met

in Convention at St. Taul on Tues

day the 10th inst., and nominated a

Rut lirtpt. The convention was

presided over by that blatant ass and

demagogue, Ignatius Donnelly. t hat
with Donnelly, Brick Tomeroy and

Sam Carey, that new and select

nartv is blessed with bath famous
i j
and infamous leaders.

Tue Auditors of Franklin County
apparently understand the object of

their election. It appears the County
Commissioners have been ia the habit
of charging and receiving mileage,

livery lire, Lolel bills and other
similar item3, which the Auditors re-

fuse to aliow and pass, consequently

the present board cf Commissioners

will have to refund to the County
over six hundred dollars which they
bad pocketed.

Tax new State loan of two million

dollars, has all been taken at a pro-ciiu-

on four per cent There were

bids for over five millions made.

This is the first instance of a State
loan being taken at so low a rate, and
it cot only shows the sound condition

of the credit of the Commonwealth,

but also that nionpy can be had very
cheaply on first class securities.

Tn Democrats of Ohio ia the
platform of their State Convention
"Resolved, That the efforts of the
"Republican party to open and keep
"alive the war feeling between tiie
"North and South aretob3Condema-"b- y

every lover of bis country.
This was precisely the sentiment

of those patriots in 1 SCI and 18C4,

when under the lead of Valanding
bam, they were for "peace at any
price."

That most pronounced Democratic
organ, the Baltimore Gazette, says,
"the old battle in which William Al

len went down in 18T5, is to be

fought over again ia Ohio this fall,

and with the same result as far as

Democrats are concerned. Ewing
will be defeated and the State lost in

1SS0." The editor of the Gazette

plainly discovers the bond writing on

the wall.

Wdex it at last Rot through the
Democratic wool, that tLe President
could be neither bullied nor cheated,
the leaders of that party ia Congress
cocked up a bill, carefully leaving out
all the States rights doctrine they had
been clamoring for, and the Repub-
licans allowed the harmless jumble
to pass. They are now trying to

convince themselves that they didn't
surrender, by shouting we didn't
backdown! we didn't back down!!

Are these yocr chickens? said the
fellow caught with a dozen fit pul-

lets at the door of Lis neighbor's hen

roost well take them then that's
honest ai'nt it?

They have passed a law ia Mas-

sachusetts, to go into effect this fall,
allowing females to vote in school
affairs. Of course the general elee-lecti- ot

laws of the State apply to
female as well as male euffraguts, and
ladies who desire to exercise the
right to vote bave to furnish a list of
their property to be assessed, pay a
poll tax, and to swear that tbey are
of the proper age.

An observer in Bcston writes that
many ladies of the best and most
cultivated classes are taking the pre-

paratory steps to qualify as voters,
but as a rule they are all married
women past the bey-da- y of their
charms. The cruel necessity of
swearing they are over twenty-on- e

years of age Is the stumbliog block in

the way of oiudai and widows of

uncertain age, and therefore the vot-

ing population of lie Stale will not
!bs very largely increased. j

The PLiladepbia EccorJ an assie-le- nt

Democratic journal, speaks cf

ibe present condiiicn of tbat party as j

follows: j

"UKPEBthe leadership of Tibieo,
Thurman, Randall, Ewing aud Com

pany the Democratic party is going to

of its opponent?, end it h drifting cut
a8ia by still more stupendous follies

cf its ow n. Its insane leaders have

cbcsenjto run a muck against the bus-

iness interests ot the country, and to
assail and solidify ;the Republicans
in defence of a policy that should

have no opponents out sido of mad-

houses."

Wiiile Hampton, and Hill, and
Lamar, and ether Confederate Briga-

diers in the Senate of the United
States ore protesting their love for the
Union, claiming that it was the Ibn- -

ccratie party that saved i:, ana
therefore entitled to ra!c it, and that
.i r. t 1

accepted in good faith bjthe South- -

era people, tnerelore te fccutn is en-

titled to bave a controling interest in

governmental affairs, and to have the
past hurried out of sight, the peo-

ple for whom and in whose behalf
these gentlemen do protest so much,

ostentatiously seize every occasion

presented, to give the lie to the pro-

testations of their representatives,
and to display their contempt and
hatred for the Union, their devotion;
to the "lost cause" and their deter-- !

minatioa not only to perpetuate the
memory of the traitors who died ia!
their treason, but to inculcate ia the
coming generations of Southern citi-

zens the pernicious doctrine which led

to t he late rebellion, that the rights
of each State is superior to the gen- -

ral government and ba3 the first

claim to the allegiance of those born

on its soil. This spirit, this deter-

mination, these teachings were ex-

hibited with more than ordinary os-

tentation all over the South on the
late occasion of decorating the graves
of the rebel soldiers. Thus, of the
dedication of a monument to the
rebel dead at Winchester, Virginia,
on Friday of last week, we bave

and glowing accounts in

the papers of that State, which are
briefly summarized a3 follows:

There wa3 a grand procession

marshaled by General Joe Johnson.
In the line were the Maryland So-

ciety cf the Army and Navy cf the
Confederate States, the survivors of

Captain Murray's command of the
Maryland line, and the military com-

panies of Winchester, Staunton,
Martiusburg, nnd Alexandria. The
column wnicn carnea tue ciuerens
banners of the Southern States, to-

gether with the national flag, reached
the cemetery at 1 P. M , and were

received by an immease concourse of

people, estimated at 20,000.

At 2 o'clock the monument was un-

veiled. It is forty-nin- e feet high, cf
marble, and cost $10,000. It is sur-

mounted by a Confederate soldier

rrsting on the stock of bis musket.

The other monument is a marble shaft
surmounted with an urn, erected by

the ladies of Virginia and bearing
the inscription, "In memory of the
three hundred and eigyty-eigh- t Vir-

ginia soldiers lying in this ground
who fell in the defense of constitu
tional liberty and the sovereignty of

their States, from 18C1 to 18C5," etc.

The graves are decorated with flowers

and evergreens, and marked by the
stars and bars of the Southern States.
The Confederate flag was also dis-

played. The speakers' stand was

draped with the Confederate colora

white and red, with mourning stripes.
Senator Morgan, of Alabama, and
General Johnson were the orators.
The bacdi played "My Maryland''
and "Dixie."

This is the spirit of conciliation,
the love for the Union, the devotion
to the Constitution and the flag of

the Nation, that is displayed by the
Southern people who to day are con-

trolling both Houses of Congress,
and hope to elect the next President
with the assistance of the Northern
Democracy. Professions and words
are very cheap, but saith the old ad
age, "actions speak louder than
words."

I.1SC5 the annual ietercst on the
war debt of the Republic was $150,-000,00- 0.

This amount has been so

reduced by the process cf funding at
a lower rnte of interest, that accord-

ing to the statement cf Secretary
Sherman it will be on the first of
August cext but $33,000,000 a year,
a saving of $C7,000,000 annually.
Just think of it; nearly $180,000 Eav-e- d

every day by good tafcuagement

Ix Texas the Democrats bave a
fair field of action. If they can do
well any w Letj tbey should do well
there. Tee San Antonio Free Press
thus sums op the results of si; years

t
cf Democratic rule : "No party er
er made eucb complete shipwreck of

itself in so short a time. It has over-

whelmed the State with &bt. It hi
imposed a hitherto nndrcamea t.r
burden of taxation. It has reined
the feca schools, robbed the school
fund, and utterly destroyed all pros-

pects cf Immigration. Jt has pros-

trated trade and trac. and impover-
ished the whole people."

The Democratic brethren la Ohio
are still shying hard word: at each

other. Noticing General E wing's
determination to appoint Colonel

Harris Chairman of the .Executive
Committee, the Cleveland Plain JcaU

"We certainly have no ob-

jection to Genar&J Ewing managing
his own campaign is bit own way,
but as be and Colonel Harris t?e only
newcomers into the Democratic pariy,
itU not necessary for him to p:k L'i
nose iato the air and assume a dicta
torial pose tt cnc?. Let them get
actnajnted with the Democrats cf
ecir.e rear.1 standing ia the party, in
all the counties cf tLe tate, and they
will find e are offering good tdjbe
in suggesting that it is not best to
throw away experience and sow dis-

satisfaction." The Cincinnati En- -

the devil as fast as the movement of j qxircr announces tbat Harris wiil
event spermita. TLe mischief that caa-- : not be tbe Chairman of tbe Execn-ao- t

be devised by these incapaWe lead
j tive Committee, and that Thompson

ersis supplemented by stupidity. The; will be given tbe Chairmanship of tbe

Central Committer. The Obi State
Journal reports that Thompson ol

unconditionally, ucd:r
threat cflbe Esinz mea at Wash- -

inglon to depose Liia from his effice
of Sergeant-st-arm- s of the House.

Tue Brick Pomeroy clubs of Ohio

are credited with causing the demor-

alization ia the Greenback ranks ia
that Slate. Commenting on the situ-

ation, Ponieny says ia the LtiCrosso
Democrat:

Mr. E wing is not and never has
been an ndvocato cf what the Green
back men de.'iaad. II is not their

j cj):f r n0i.je and never wi'.l be. He
a toadvb-- Democrat, and cannot

rise above the level. He wears the

poilICtki ma! -- when the whip of bis

master is laid over.bis back, he moves
ahead as bin master guides.

Ever since 1SC8 the Democratic
party has lied to the Greenback men
and now their damnation or demoral-
ization rests on their own heads.

As to how the Greenbackers will
vote, he says :

Whom the devil destroys he first
makes idiotic. The Democrats of
Ohio got on their knees to the Green
back men, to be spanked by the rag- -

baby and kicked by the bullion-baggers- .

Tbey cau take their choice
abandon Democracy as a party and
come iato the Greenback party to be
honest, or be licked. Those who are
Greenback men will voto with the
Greenback party. Those who are not
will net. Thu bill i3 opened. Take
partners.

The Hon. M. J. Townsend, mem
ber of the last Congress, from the
State cf New York, denouncing ia a
Decoratioa Diy speech the effort to
honor alike the memory of the Union
and Rebel dead, said :

Two thousand years ago, three
perished at the same time and ia the
eame manner upon the hill of Calva-

ry, and yet, in all this long period, no
statute or temple has ever been rais-

ed ia honor cf two of them. But
their memory ever remained, and will
remain till the cad cf time, simply as
two tbieve3, as they were.

The Philadelphia Times loses its
balance on the fence as it mentions
the meeting at Win-

chester last week as a Grant mass
meeting, and climb3 'down on the
stalwart side to remark, with a fiir
der ree cf spirit:

All the South Las to do to make
the election,of Grant as certain as any
event in the future is to get up a few
more Winchester celebrations, unfurl
a few more rebel flags, sing a few
more rebel songs, and have a few
more orators tell the country how pa-

triotic a monument rebellion wa3, and
bow grand'a thing the South attempt-
ed when it decided to overthrow, by
causeless war, the noblest govern-
ment of the world. Whenever it shall
bo deemed necessary to choose some-

body President whose election will

settle the fact that there bas been a
war and that the government wasn't
exactly overthrown, the name of the
President will be Ulysse3 S. Grant.
It is generally believed that he had
something to do with the war, and
that be knows something about the
fiDal issue of the conflict, and people
won't get cross eyed looking over the
field to see whicb side was victor and
which was vanquished, it tbey can

bave Grant in the Presidential chair
as a front sibt for their bewildered
optic3.

I'Ddrr I lie Bones aadLliles Only (he
tiny.

Winchester Correspondence to The Timet.

Although five thousand of the Fed
cral dead are buried here, in cne of
the most beautiful of cemeteries to be
found anywhere, not a confederate
soldier was magnanimous enough to
throw even a flower upon a grave,
a'.though men who had sympathized
w ith the ncrtb during the war took
part in the ceremonies cf yesterday.
The keeper of the National Cemetery
says that last week, when the flag at
half-ma- st betokened the day of
mourning throughout the north, a
solitary lady entered the yard. Ex-
pecting to find others there, she had
provided terself with but a single
bouquet. She wus surprised to find
the graves green, and with no traces
whatever of the work of living or
friendly hands. Dividing her poor
little bouquet into several parts, she
placed a flower or two on a dczen
graves, and went away sorrowfully.
There was no other who cared for
the nation's dead in all Winches:er.

I'ncondiilOB! Surrender.

The back-dow- n of the Democrats
ia respect to two of the bills which
they asserted their detcrmiaalioa to
insist upon "to the bitter end," in now
complete. Tbev have passed tha
Legislative Appropriation bill with
out any ot toe political conditions
originally demanded so stubbornly as
to render necessary co extra session
and a subsequent veto, la fact, the
bill was put into such shape that co
Republican voted against it, and the
twenty-tir- o negative votes were all
cast by "last aiUh" Democrats. It
will be understood by iho country
that this unconditional surrenar by
the mnjority of the Democrats was
cot more meritorious than that of the
rebels at Fort Docelson. The "last
ditch" leaders were those who origi-
nally controlled tbe Democratic cau-

cus, caased tne extra session $ad
committed tie party to tbo plan of
coercing the L'xecutir? or stopping
the wheels of Government. Ttcn tbe
extremists bad a large majority of tn
Democrats with them, and tbe entire
party coascaled to be ruled by the
caucus. But the mcaenlrf vetoes,
coming like solid shot from tLe Wbita
House, and the strong expression of
popular indignation, finally drove a
portion of the Democrats to uutisy
cgsiast tbo rule of the caucus. It
became certain tbat their votes would
bs cast against itt revolutionary pro-
gramme, and ia suScicnt number,
with tbe Republican rotes, to insert
the passage of proper appropriation
bills. Then the majority made a vir-

tue of necessity. It resolved to back
ovn, and sect a committee to ex-

plore lie rrotnd, and to discover
some path by' whish rarty could
crawl out. The Legislate bill, s
it was passed by the House, was one
product of this exploration ; and the
fact that all the Republicans voted
for it, while twenty-tw- o Democrats
voted against it, is proof that tbe co- -

crcivc and revolutionary pi a a has, in
t.e ---- jr j

feated.
The proceedings as to the Arinr!

bill were still more discreditable to!
the Democrats. The bill originally j right, over tbo whole couu-passe- d,

as the President's ve'.o show- - try to its furthest limit. AVA
ed, was intended to deprive the Gov-

ernment of ell power to employ its
military force la enforcing its election
laws, or in sustaining it-- ) cCicials in
tbe prevention cf fraud cr violence at
the polls. This was the measure in
which the Democratic caucus solemn-
ly resolved to insist upon as a condi-
tion cf tbe further support cf the
Army. When ths majority found
that it could not hold itself together
in the attempt to coeree tbo Execu-
tive, lha ct mmittee of erploration
framed a Uil which merely protibks
tbe use of troops "da a poiica at the
polls." Inasmuch as no ltepablican
ot any sort or shade bas ever de-

sired to bare a single soldier employ-
ed in that way, the bill tvas satisfac-
tory to tbe Republicans cf the House,
and they moved to pass it immedi- -

ately. But the measure doss not!teii f tno arrival of distinguished
seem to have been equally satifdctJ-- i .''utsts aal to the honors accorded
ry to the Democrats, though tbey totm, while uniforms cf foreign col-di-

not dare to permit a direct vote j 0TA afe begiuiniog to mingle with
unon it without farther Iaboriaz witi
the stubborn brethren. Accordingly,
nearly all the Democrats voted to ad
journ, while every Republican except
two voted in favor of mi media t ac-

tion upon the bill.
In tbe end, the Army bill will also

paas without aay feature of a coer.
cive character. Then there will re-

main only the appropriations for ju-

dicial expenses, whicb the committee
of exploration bas embodied in a
separate bill with previsions dt signed
to prevent tbe employment of super-
visors and the enforcement of the
election laws, whicb bill tbe House
passed yesterday. Ihe votes in tbe
House show that tbo majority delib-
erately intend to refuse an appropria-
tion required by laws still unrepealed.
It the benale persists ia this refusal,
the President wiil have a good reason
for sending the bill back for correc-
tion. In the end it will bo discovered
whether member3 of Congress bave
any right to disobey laws which thoy
cannot repeal. The majority has
heard enough of public opinion to bo-co-

&ick of tbe coercive and revolu-
tionary policy to which it originally
resorted, but it ought to bo fccid to
tbe rack until its abandonment of that
course is complete and unequivocal.

X. Y. Tribune.

Kontbern Trtticoouy.

Few adults can have forgotten
tbe many cases of outrage and op
pression reported from the Gulf
States at the last Presidential elec-
tion. Tbey were classed under the
general bead of bulldozing, and
graded down from murder. Tbey
were all ascribed to one class and
party, and all uniformly visited cpoa
another. Tbey were flatly denied,
end Republican journals in the north
publishing the tales were condemned
for iaciteing Eectional feeling by fals-hoo-

Bat truth is mighty, aud the
correctness cf the reports made then
is proved now by the outspoken anx-

iety of local journals at the south to
stop a wrong that has continued for
such a length cf time1 This anxiety
does not flow from any quickened
philanthropy or love cf justice, but
from a desiro to stay tbo exodus
which concerns industry; aad its
confessions and entreaties ere good
evidence, at least, against iuelf.
And because the reign of whdom
and justice there is paramount to any
partisanship, as well a? bocaue tbe
testimony conlirni3 early Republican
assertions, a few of the southern ex-

pressions deserve perusal here.
Limiting the case to Louisiana

in whicb the Coushatta wrong was
perpetrated four years ago to Mis-
sissippi and Tennessee, we Had the
New Orleans Tinws a Democratic
paper, asserting that "the stern aad
ugly demands of
force substantial citizen to face
the alternative of acknowledging
and suppressing the infamous ruffian-
ism in tbeir midst, cr allowing their
neighborhood to be depopulated and
their property obliterated. Tbey
bave bc.ro it long too long, as tbey
now realize; but they can bear it no
longer, and thus the iei-u- e between
civilization and barbarity is made.
Tbe mea who own tbe property
should take up arms against the cut-

throats and ruffians who are ruining
them and disgracing civilization."
This is pursuadiag testimony, its
origin considered, licit even tins
does cot exhaust tbe store. Ice
Brookhaven (Mi?s ) Ledger, report-
ing a citizen' meeting ia Liucola
county says: "The sentiment against
such lawlessness as has been carried
on in this county fur tb past few
years was very bitter, and militia
companies to pat down bulldozing
should bo. formed, and every man
opposed to the devilment should join.
Citizens aro dctertaioed to break
up bulldozing ut all hazard
tbey intend calling cn tbe Gov
ernor tor arms, but if Le rctu-e- s

to furnUh tbem, they wiil arm them
selves and carry the war to the bit-

ter end. Bulldozing is no longer a
myth, but a sad, stern reality, that
demands prompt and earnest action."
The Ledger is also a democratic pa-

per. These extracts might be al-

most indefinitely increased from the
Memphis Avalanch, tbe ickburg
Herald, and other papers that arc
equal represeutatives of southern
feeling and witnesses of conduct and
its result.

It ia to be hoped, pcrhans expected,
that such avowals and condemnations
from such a source will miligata tbs
evils and reduce the outrages visited
upon tbe colored race at the south.
It is ia tba interest of both races, the
section, both political partita, the in-

dustries cf tbe country, and tbo coua-tr- y

itself, by whoever ruled, that this
should bo tbe case. Bat tho testimo-
ny sLovj te power that sboud rule
everywhere for socio cn aided years.
All of this long term of wroog &n,
outrage bas beca mao bloody and
tarbuleat by one class and one party
for one end. The e.id baa been to
gain psuti.cr.l and industrial control
by terrorism. Tbe pjmcfracy alone
were interested to acniet Uh.
Having poebpoohed tho accounts' of

and bulldozing fjr to
long, and encouraged tbei; jrortLera
allies to iterate tbe denial, tbey cow
confirm the original and all later
statements by their own interested
endeavors to prevenf thp alleged
wrongs. Tbey confess in their at-

tempt to avoid the Legitimate con-
sequences cf tbei oaen detda. By
this cocfe.-sic- n they jastify us 4.1,4 til
Republicans who, aaxious for south-
ern edification and national welfare,
ses tbat n;itfcpr is attainable unless
the peatiiect FpiHt vb;cg loads to
such acts is rigidly curbed ana l
acta tncrnsolves are punished
any other outrages. Such a curb

cnoy. At ;s therefore- - ell important,
under southern Democtatlc evidence,
and for industrial as well as for polit-
ical good, that tbe great party which
brought a race cut Egypt, and has

'put Units to rebellion, should bsl
ttsaintiaed ia snnivrse nnsrer a
fuil efficacy until hs work is comp'et -

c! . ihm r.ma ..i nuptr ka
law freedom, and personal with

American.
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HO 7 THE FU'TIETU ANNIVERSARY OV

THE MARRIAGE OF E.!N(j V.ILLIAM
AND EMPRES-- f AUGUSTA WAS P

IN CEUMANV YESTERDAY

orrritiN'jj of an affectionate
I'EOI'LE.

Berlin, June 10 P. M. The city
is ia holiday attire in honor of the
Emperor' gulden wedding. Tbespe-cia- l

sentry bcxes flanking the doors,
the embasbies, palaces and the hotels

l"e "a,it lmssiaa blue. Oraerbes
may be seen fliting to aad fro. Cu-
rious crowds delight to watch the
unusual stream of brilliant equipages
flowing up and down to Linden.
Tbe populace has laid regular siego
to the Emperor's palace, aud whoev-enter- s

or emerges s greeted with a
volley of hurrans. Tue chief build-
ings bave beea draped or butig with
greenery. Certain streets aro flatter-ic-

with (.reamers and flag?. Illu-
mination devices have beea affixed
Lere ad there ready to burst cut to-

morrow evening iato flaming mono-
grams, erg'.e?. portraits aud other
complimenia to the imperial pair.
All day the fctroets have been blue
with tbe modest ccroflower, tbo

plant of the Emperor. At
every corner portraits and biogra-
phies cf the aged monarch and his
consorts aro exposed for s&Ia, and
tbo Grub street bards of Berlin have
put forth ail their powers to tempt
liassers by. Laurelled busts of the
Emperor and Empress are in every
bouse, tbeir portraits bang in every
window, their names aro mentioned
with honor by every tongue, and the
only regret beard is tbat fuller scope
has not been giveu for tbe dihplay of
the popular loyalty; but aiTjction

ill be taught restraint.
Ia all part3 of tbe empire address-

es are being voted by provincial as-
semblies, municipalities and univer-
sities, tad tl-- o day is taking the char
acter of a universal festival. The
cewpopora of every shade units iu
expressing undivided love and alle-

giance to the revered monarch. Ber-
lin is rapidly filling s un all kinds of
visitors. Among the distinguished
arrivals up to this morning were the
royal family of Saxony, the Grand
Duke3 Alex:s and Michael cf Russia,
cad the ducal families of Baden,
Mecklenburg-Sel- l weria and Mecklen-
burg Strelitz, Priuce Frederick of
Tho Netherlands, Priace Arnulph of
Bavaria, the hereditary princa, aaJ
the Princess of llohenzillera aad the
Duke of Edinburgh.

la to morro w's pro.ioa of priuee3
aud poteatates from the While Hall
to the Castle Chapel aad back, as
regulated by aa imperii! order, the
Duke of Edeaburb will give his arm
to the Graad Duchess of Saxoay ;

tbe Grand Duke Alexis comes after,
with tbe Print.ess Maria of Anhalt,
tbe wife of Prince Frederick Charles
of Prussia: at two removes further
will follow tbo Grand Duke Michael,
brother of tho Czar, with the Princess
Louise of Prussia. Though very
well generally, the Emperor William
has not entirely recovered from bis
rcceat accident, which though slight,
injured one of bis knees. He will
neither walk or stand during the
procession.

The banks cf the Rhine and the
adjacent hiiis are to be lighted by
bocQres to niirht (Tuesday) on the
lefi, bank from Binirerbruck to Rol-andjee- k

aad oa the right baak from
Eitvillo to the Seveu. Hills. The
fires wiil be lighted at 9 o'clock and
kept burning about an hour alooj the
whole dietancc sixty miles. Tho
unprecedented grandeur of this dem-

onstration attracts a large number cf
strangers to the Rhine valley.

London, June 15. Tbe Emperor
William has given 10,000 marks to
the poor of Berlin. Special corres-
pondents report that the Emperor
yesterday appeared to waik with
pain, and showed weakness ia ail his
movements.

1 bo Xevr State Loan.

Hahrisdceo, June 10. The
State loan was almost entire-

ly awarded to Philadelphia bidders,
Drexel k Co , E. W. Clark and New-bol- d,

Son & Co. taking $100,000;
Towtsend Whelen k Co., $665,000 ;

James T. Young, $150,000, and Re-

liance Insurance Company, $25,000
P. A. k S. Small, of York, obtained
$125,000, the First National Bank,
of York, $10,000,- - and Nicholas
Voegtly, of Allegheny, $25,000.
The baa was awarded at tear per
cent., and the successful bids ram e!
from 101 and 103t to 102 51. For
the loan at Eve per cent. Drexel fc

Co. bid from 110 57 to 111.09. The
sumo firm received a five per cent,
loan of between ieven aad eight
millions of dolbra two years ago at
le83 203,50. There were about thir-
ty bids altogether, three of whicb
were for the whole amount i. e.,
Drexel & Co, Townsend Wheloa
it Co. and II. L. Gaw & Co., of
Philadelphia. Tbe loan is reimburs-
able in fifteen years aod absolutely
payable in twety-6rc- .

Dinastrona tire at Jarknan. Alicli.

Detroit, June 11 A lire at Jack-
son, Mich., at bight o'clock this morn
ing, completely destroyed Bennett,
Knickerbocker & Co.'s flouring miils,
Allen .'c Bennett's fljuriog mills and
lbraber cEee, Joseph L. Needin's
eigar.bo'Ta;tor, tbe Smiib Purifier
Company's factory, Doig H Sons'
carpenter shop, and fito cars of
wheat on a side track, the property
of Bennett, Knickerbocker & Co.
leiiCe amagiug several dwelling
bouses atJjyiniug. Tbe Joss to Ben-

nett, Knickerbocker L Co. is $12v,00i;
insured for $75.00rj ' Alloa i Baa-nett- :i

I.53 is $25,000; iasured for
$15,000. 'the femith Pdrifiier Com- -

paay's loss is $25,000; insure for
$12,000, and the loss of tbe box fac-

tory sad carpeultr shop is $1,000
esch, on wjiicti tlrs ij e fmail iasu
ranco. The lcs3 on tlo dweiiis;
bouses is sma' The loss to tbe
Michigan Central Railroad Company
oa cars burned is cukhjwa. The fire
originated in the eogiae room of the
planiug mill.

tieiUrd tn4 Improved.

'j wun KiJaey cr liver di-

sease, said : "I am revised and im-

proved. It b.ia cured rae of coasti-patic- n,

and piles trouble mo no more.''
For sale by all

and such punishment can be secured After usiug a half package of Kid-onl- y

by continuous Republicii a?c3D'l- -' ney-Wor- t, a gentleaian who ha3 b:en

of

can

Ctjc Clbiv lu Iowa.

1 Dccvqck, lwo, Jsno l A tT
rise wind frtorm paed over tnis c
on Monday citjt, fiusiti great daixi-c- f

aire. A number LuildiBiti were
nnrfw-.r- "th, nrim-ii-.- l ar:i;rL' which
imib Ytr.it .nn-h s ha Thir.i
Ward tchrJ I- ute. aud Wul er'
block oa E - b h street T; e rjutt'st
l:mi MiL.i'nnAin lum!,t-- vards.
where piks of lumber were caught!
ur and scattered ia all directions.;
In?rcm. KeauedvA Day brt $10,000
worth cflogs, whicb brcko from their ,

w re tn lavor ot tn vti .iu wi, wun
moorings aad went down tbe river. :the repealiog section and sppropria-Telegrapbi- c

communication was eu-lio- for court expenses omitted, and
tircly cut ofT, not a single wire btiog jlhere was an endeavor to have this
left, fin.i cpmmnnicatian was not es- - i substituted f jr the committee bill.
tabiisLf d u r. til Iato ia the tiet. But
cue life as lost so fire.--! ikaoDj
.1... . r .. , :i !,.. , TV,v:n -

who was upset ia a boat. Tho storm
was confined to a very narrow limit.
Railroad communication was not in-

terrupted.

Incendiarism.

Cate May, N. J., Juae 12. At 10
o'clock this eveaiag fire was discov-
ered in the New Columbia House, in
course of erection oa Jackson street.
The fire broke out in a ck sel oa the
third floor, showing plainly that it
was the work of aa incendiary. The
mansard ro.if, which was covered
with feliicg, was entirely destroyed,
aud much damage was done to the
thi:d floor. It is impossible to leain
the lull extent of the damage. Tbe
contractor states that there is aa

of $20,000 on tbe building,
which will cover all loss. Tne fire
department by its prompt acion ua- -

doabtbdly saved a numoer of cot-

tages opposite lha hte!, tba wiad at
St blowing directly towards them.
A terrifij thuader storm prevailed
during the fire, aud gre.itiy aidud the
firemeu iu saving the surrouadiag
properly.

Auuitaer lclue.
St Louis, Mo, Juaall A To- -

pska, Kansas dispatch says :

A Commonwealth special from
Augusta 6ays the cycbu in Butler
county on Monday last was very se-

vere Mrs. Hawkin3 atd htr two
children were blown a quarter cf a
mile aud killed, and quite a number
of persons bjareJ, soaio or thsm

Tbirty-seve- farm houses
were blown down and completely
wrecked. Oihers wore moved from
their foundations aad twisted out of
s.hapj. Thero was general destruc-
tion of oathousos ia the course of the
storm, aad the corn was badly hurt,
but win grow again. Wheat aiso
wa3 badly injured.

The Philadelphia Flee.

Puiladeh'iiia, Juao 12. A re!i
able estimate fixes tbe total loss by
the Point Breez3 fire at $100,000.
By five o'clock to-da- y the firo was
coosiJjred practically out, but a few
hours later some parts of tho

ruias commenced blazing
agaia with such fiercoaeas that the
light produced cast quite aa exten-
sive reflection ia the southwestern
vky, aad led to tho belief th, tbe fire
had ogaia broken out among some of
tne uaconsutnea tauta ana was
spreading. No material damage was
caused, however.

.Hall Couches Sneltetl.

Fort Rouinson, Neu , Juae 11.
The daily paseager coach of tho Sid-

ney and Black llilia Company, which
left Sidney on Moaday moraiaj: br
Deadvvood, was stopped a lew miles
north of Caeyeaae river oa Tuesday
at midaigbt by Eve masked robbers.
Tbe passengers, four ia number,
were robbed of their money aad val
uable?, and the mail sacks were cut
open aad their coateats thrown on
the road, tbe robbers taking the reg
istered paekagea. Having maue a
successful clean-up- , the robbers al-

lowed the coach to proceed oa its
n i r t h y a r d j j a :a oy .

A Horse Tblef Burned to Oratb.

A dispatch from Nashville, Teen.,
says: Ac alleged negro horse tl ief
met with a horrible fate at Columbus,
Kv , yesterday mor&iog. He is sup
posed to have set Ere to the bg jail
at that place, with tbe hope of t fleet
iog aa escape. The Ero was no. dis-

covered until ii was blazing all round
him. Aa old axo was thrown in to
him through the bars, with which be
in vain eaoeavored to make an aper
ture through which ho could get out,
The people outside p.tteaiptcd to hew
through a log while others tried in
vain to battcrthe door lock to pieces.
When the City Marshal arrived with
the keys be could not unlock the bat
tered lock. Tbe blows of the negro
against the barred window grew
fainter and fainter, until he was seen
to fall back upon the floor, and. with
the agoni;rng crclamatioD, "Ob, my
God !" was both smothered and burn
ed to death. When recovered out of
the dubrU the whole upper part cf
tho body was baraed, the legs bticg
unharmed.

Iir(ruc(lve Hail Storm

MAarixsKtmi, W. Ya , Juae 12
Thissecibn of country was visited
by a terrible hail and rail storm this
cveoiog. It lasted about two hour?,
but ia that short time immense dam-ag- o

resahed to the farmers and truck-
ers. Tho wheat is knocked flat in all
directions, the corn is cut into ribbons,
tho truck pitches iu many localities
are a total lo.3, many Eae orchards
are badly damaged by the uprooting
of trees and breakage of limbs. The
damage to the wheat crop in the belt
of the storm will be great.

Tvo riore culprits of the pickpock-
et fraternity were sentenced by the
court to-da- y for two year; in thp
state prison.

A Lrttar Ihlcr Arrettr.
Memphis, Tona ,'June 12. Upecial

Agents Boyd end Galbraith, cf the
PostcCice Department, arrested to-3a- y

Ja'racs W- - Jack3'jn, colored, pos-
tal route ag.-o- i oa lbs Memphis and
Little Hick Railroad, charged wlili
embezzling letters containing money
addressed to tho proprietors of the
Lotjisjaaa State and Louisville Lot-
tery Coaipauies. Jhcn arrested sev-
eral bilU which bad been tuirted
were bucd on bis person. He con-
fessed Lis guilt, and wa3 takja to
Little Kick br trl-- .

Tornado In Jerey.
DosftENTQA J, V. T , June 12 A

terrific tiorra passed over thi3 piae
this cveniuy. Rata fell ia torreats,
rtif..:r.:l '.jf.!. litr nn.l htl- - r ' uwia uu.i.

yJ!l?:?3 ttZ. P,,r"!r
"u"uue" Jd"wn

ThEXTox. N. J., June 12. A
lea. acccaipanied by hail. jd,
passed over this city at o:30 p. m ,

.fuprooun.s: trees am uoiacr consider--

able damaso. A washout occurred ,. .. ...oa ice 1 eaasyivaa-.- a ivanroaa, ceiay- -
in trains br a hile.

Ot a WASHIXGTOX LE1TF.R.

(From cur Keculir Correfjwc !cut.)

Washington, iuae 14, 1 S TO.

S;oie sarprise is expressed at the
Very larjre U1M Ii:T WtlCD
the h'trifiati ye upDrODriatioo bill was
pad ia tbe House d es:erday.

bad beo urged apsis-a- t the bill j

that i;s pruvi&ioua were not clearly
delked nod that it would be difficult j

of coustrcctbo. Some members,
. well ai He publicans,

'General Ilawley was ot opinion mat;
sufHsieut number of Democratic ;

votes could bi secured to carry a bill
to this effect through the House, lu
the late Democratic caucus tbe speak-
er cf tbe House proposed aud advo-
cated a new b'll, but be was voted
down, the caucus voting in favor of a
continuation of the present law with
certain additions. General Hawlcy
fiaally voird ia favor cf the commit-
tee bill, as did all the Republicans.
Tbe t rteuty-tw- o opposing votes were
c act by Democrats, some of whom
were not willing to favor the bill

of the repealing legislation
originally proposed, and by others
who objected to the form if tbe bill
Mr. Cox refused to vote for the bil',
giving as his reason that bisconstitu-
euts bsisttd upon the first stand
takeu by the party and were unwill-
ing to abate their demanda. The
Army bill wiil be brought before the
ii juho by the committee on appro-
priations to-da- y and wiil be passed
immediately. Yesterday Mr. Ryaa,
Republican, of Kausas, moved to pa.-- s

the Army bill, as .reported by the
committee, containing the clause for-

bidding the sending of troop? to the
polls. The Democrats moved and
and carried an adjournment because
thy were unwilling to allow tbe Re-

publicans to have the eclat tf passing
their bill. Tbe supplemental sundry
civil bill containing appropriations
for judicial expenses will certainly be
passed as soon as aud it
will probably get through by to-

day.
The impression expi tss 1

among members now is that Coogrtm
iil acijjurn by cext Saturday or

Monday at latest. Congress is very
anxious to get home, and, sbce both
Houses are practically unanimous cn
the appropriation bills, ia their pres-
ent shape, there will be little or no
debate, and the only wcrk expected
will be the routine rf passing the
bills. Tho Senate will take op tbe
legislative bill to-da- y, aod it is expect
ed, will get through with the other
appropriations by Saturday.

Yesterday immediately after ad
journment there wa3 another caucus
of Democratic Senators. It remained
ia session nearly three hours. The
Warner silver bil! wa3 exhaustively
discussed. It was not proposed to
make tho bill a "caucus measure,"
except to the extent of icstiriug
prompt action upon it, but tbe dis-

cussion yesterday developed such im-

movable opposition to the bill ou the
part of some Senators, and such irre-
concilable difference-- ! of opinion as to
tbo question of expediency that no
proposition whatever was posted to
a vote aad consequently the caucus
adjourned without taking any action
aad without its members being any
nearer aa agreement than when they
auhenibled. The sneakers ia bvor of
the bill were Senators Thurmao,
Beck, Yorheea, Garland. Maxey,
Hereford, Coke, and Pendleton. Sen-
ators Bayard, Eaton, and Kernan
made the principal speeches iu oppo-
sition to tbe bill. Tbe merits of tbe
bill were debated only incidentally,
there being evidently no hope of
changing opinions concerning tbem.
But the question of the probable ef-

fect of its passage by tbe Senate, in
connection with its anticipated veto
by the President, was the subject of
very animated discussion.

Oa the one Land it was argued
tnat tne cnct would be to give la--
creased strength to the Democracy ia
the West, and efpecially in tbe com-

ing Ohio contest. Oa the other haDd
it was insisted that, aside from the
doubt whether the bill would obtain
a majority yote in the Senate, its pas-

sage by tbe dominant parly in tbat
b dy would tend to alienate Demo-
cratic votes in Eastern States, and
uotably in the States of New York
and Connecticut.

It was also earnestly argued ia op-

position to the demands for immediate
action upon the bill tba; tbe friends
ot the bimetallic system would most
effectually promote tne permanent
establishment of a double standard in
this ccuatry by deferring the present
measure until the next session, aud
thus avoid aa alleged threatened em-

barrassment to the efforts already ia
progress to establish an international
common ratio cf values between the
two preeicug metals. The indications
in the caucus were that at least eiht
or nine Democratic Senates will vote
against Mr. Coke's pending resolu-
tion, and that it will therefore be de-

feated.
C A. S.

Itobbcd and Murdered.

New York., June 11. Mrs. Jae
L. D. J. Hull, aged f'y eight, wife
of Dr. Abtz i J Hull, was fouad
dead in her bed at No. 140 West
Forty-secon- d street, this morning.
The colored servant girl, who

tbe body, said that about
seven o'clock this morning she went
to her mistress' room to receive her
instructions for the day. She bund
th door open, which was something
unusual. Oa entering the npartmeat
sbe saw tbe body of Mrs. Hull bauad
to the bed by strips tf sheeting. An-
other piecp was tied across her eyes,
andagagws3 Grmlv tied ia "h?r
mou-.b- A piice of shawl was strap-
ped around her neck. It was evident
the lady's deatb bad resulted from
strangulation, for tbe shawl was
tightly drawn arouad her neck. Oa
the body were found several contu-3iut- s,

and slight wounds which bad
tepn received ia the scuftb with the

ifcssiai. " Tbo bet 05 tj;e door
leading to tbe bed room was found
tampered with. Tbe front d oor lead-
ing to the house bad been bund open

stort time bebre the murder cf
Mrs. Hujl wea Lro-j-r- to iuht by
the servant girl. Her finger wer
badly torn, and friends say that one
large diamond riagaad one emerald
ricftka t,ea taken therefrom. Tnere
wej-- no marks foumi on lit ma-rjv- e

door, ana on tnat acount toe police
suppose entrance was tfftcted by
ceans of false keys. Ihe murder
end robbery w&3 done, it is supposed,
gome timei dating the nigtf, br when
lte nd L a quite

the mgbt a scream, but was un-- i
f 1 1 talii to say at wnat bcur tnat wa3.

She paid no attention to the ntise..i.t? ... ..
tu:ak..us womeoae caa me nigntintre. ;

There is no clue to the perpetrators, j

t.lnKe Oil 'trt.

pHH ADitLI HiA, J Oil 11- -
a thur.vlr-- r storui tbi m &i lib.-ii- f

nitis btfU'.k tbe i iiji:n : b': tL--

C mp'isv . P,i:t
cr. ia

tbosoU'jW.s i ra p :rt ! te c tv. t:.
works of the company, which t --

gtthcr h.i th-- .' i xl tfce AtUut'e
PetroUuai Su-r- Cca.'p..:iy, bv.b
under the majfg.isr.ent f Wurdert,

; Fw & C, tcoupied with tliir
venous '.mam', tj ii , a'..:u:
t Aeaty-f- i tecs of grcu:i!.!. ni
the ru'tr frvnt were stored about
twenty-fiv- e thousand cases of oil, ad
i u the rivir ij the wharves were a
ituuiier A hips anJ barges bofibsr
or I'.amu who o.i. me pawp ucu
wb-r- - tLe li.iutjiag s'.ru.-s- , is a 1 .z r

ifrdn.e bui!J:n. n wLicb was stored, bv tLa D. aad U

a cass of Ia a few min
u:ts the u-- commuujL'a'ed to
lare filling warehouse, where barrt
are rilled. This was g ;ca envebped ! argur-ivu- t will I.-- beard t ,

ia flames, wbicU the a x:oac'ed ti to whclicr Uau'a act U

the Ssuuerinteiideat'a ollico and rt 1 he s an iav-.-i.-e- the 1;

decce, thence to lie c jopi-rsb-c p, aad , tkrre aaadred iLi.-tv--.

thence li abs-r- , liac of ds on tbe
wha:f. By ibis tiuia aa iiijiiitu)
quanti y crude and refioed oil was
at;lbZ3 Ttie buruiogoil wajruariic
in all direc.ijus acd a Icg lir.e of
wharf property was 3) a cne coa-iiiUo-

dime By tho time tba city
uvn trcices retched the scene five
ships iu theriftr atd ten thousand
barnlscfcil aud tbe surrouadio
building were burning fiercely br a
dU'.aGce cf over a thoudd yards,
aud the beat bad bicomo so intense
that vi-r- little headway could be
made agaiust tba lira The first of
tho vessels ia tbo river to ca'.ch Ere
was tbe 'Fa,'' a ba;k loaded with
12,000 caes A oil, aad it wa-- i soon
burned to tbe wa-r's- i eJa"i. TLe

ifire tbeu comnaiuicatcd to the
"French," a Gerrnaa berk fr.m

which was empty Tho "Gui-8epp- e

Qaiatofi," and r.ulif.u bsrk
from Geao8, wtich had reachtd li.e
wharf only atoat an hour bebre tho
fire stared, was also empty, the
''Hioii,"a Ru.-fia- u urk with about
tw-- j thousand barrrU cf til oa board,
aad the "Hudson," a Norwegian ship
clone thousand tun, which was
nearly ready br denariuro with o:vs
thousand barrels ci oil, Were
destroyed

At 10 o'clock to night ths area
which tbe lire bad overed, wa-- i atiii
amass tf fldtnes. It will probably
coatitue to barn br several d.us.
No estimate could be obtained from
those interested as to what the total
bss of tbe company wiil bo. It bas
been variously e?titiiated at from
$500,000 to $"$00,000. It is under-
stood that the company hs no in-

surance br tLia bs, but that the
Atlantic Compaiy, which unc-
ontrolled by tho Suadarl O.I Com-
pany, participates ia aa
fund which is pooled by tbe varbu-conipaiiie- i.

Tbe hulls of tie ves iis
buroe-- w ere all icsured abroad. Tie
value cf the toi ti
is at $70,000. TLe ea-g-

of rune of ihcra was insured, be en.-c-tbe-y

were not yet fully badt.1, ex-

cept the "Fa," which had aa insur-
ance of $14,000

Arquiiied of Mnrienn$ !! t",i;nr.

Atlanta, Ga , Juao 10. TLe
trial of Drewery Tye br aiiir.l-- r was
closed in this c'uy yrstcrd iy. Tye is
the maa who killed his father b-U- v

during the progress of ih Cox-Ab-to- a

trial Tbe t o Lad beea at od-J-

for some time. Tye leased a slauLtt-- r

pen, from which Sparks (his father-ia-bw- )

was tjc:ed under moitvruge.
Tye went to take possession, w hen a
quarrel ensusd. Spaiks r.dvauctl
with a kaife, when Tye sine and
killed bim. Tbe jury fnuctl a veniic:
of acquittal Tbe verdict was receiv-
ed wiih deafening applau:-?- , a:.ii tbe
crowd iu the cjurt room bixke over
the bounds aad wished t coDra;u-lat- e

Tye. His liitb m o, at iho words
"not guiliv," leaped to bis filter's
lap, threw bis aran around bis aee'i
and cried abud. His wife remaiiied
by bim daring the trial. Tee wzc
was a thrilling one. Tho plea wa.--

e Tho oaly troubb ia
urging tbia vie of ti.o caso wjs
that imparks was shot ia tba fie'e er
back, but it was cbimcd that he
turned after Tye fired.

Olrbratlon fa Brbrl Vitlory.

PETEttsnfRu, Va, Juao 10. Yes-
terday was the ufteitiih aaaiver.-a'-- y

of ihe repulse of tbe Federal cavalry
under Gaaeral Kauiz, iu their clm.-s- t

succestful attempt to capmre Peters-burg- .

In h uor of t b i evect, t!ie
OthofJjoe has been annaally

as Mmoiial Piv here, a-- .d

10,000 people ga'bered ia B'aaf-.r-

cemetery tLis afierujju t honor y

of tbe Confederate dial,
nearly 12 000 of whom are buried
there. All business was su;.ei:it- d,
the military of ;ha city parade!,

by two cjaipiaiss b m
Ilichmondj and arti'-er- btI nurb.-t-r-

salutes were fird ornr the (rav
The yards t the citv aa 1 adj iceot
country were stripped of Ibwers aud
evergreens to dtei.rate tbe g: ive--- .

Klllra Iter llnoonntl.

Cixcixxati, June 9 Tb? Cj
special a Kv.,

reports the horrible murder of a
by tii wib ia Carttr c. ua'y.

Squire Jones, a farmer rsiii:; en
BuSAj Fork cf Tygen' C.vt-k- id
become infatuated with a e .urioran,
and Friday last atti rtip'.ed t: b;i:--

ber iato bis bouse. II is w.b re.-tut- -

ed tl insult, aad afu r h .verda bo- -

tweea tbem, Jo3t 3 ibreaieu;d t Liil
her with a kuife; she te'zid a sxail
ax, and wit'j tbe b'uyt p r.iQ kuock- -

td him down, and endeavored to es.
cape. Ha recovered quickly, nnd
ru-h- td after her. Sh.'tura-.- t. pro- -

tict her-.tl- f, aad aimtk uiia o"rr ;ho
had with tbo tLw:) cf ihe
weap a,jttijiug Lis skail an I kiil- -

uii; h!tn instanuv.
Ctrl liro: uo .llui)3.

Parr, the murderer of his daughter.
bo sack down in tbe prisjner's

deck ia tbe Mart rom yes.' r i iy
from the t fbctsi rA pnisun t after
he ltd ben tCLtttctd to death, died
this rnnrQis" at tea miaatei bjfrj
six o'clock, Ta tbe aa: ci iLa
court bmse A na:nber o emia-n- '. J

physicians frrn diJireat c liera
woiktd with bim all but U.y j

atled p restore him t ci;n- - f

All of r'arr'o immo-iia- t ? rt la-- ! j '

lives are n'j.y'ia cu.no'r, aad a ri.rid ''
iavet;aiioa will Le Icld 'ith ci" !v
vbw to discovering the meaner ia ; - a ?i
which and by wh irt: co'; was c 11- wr sv

veyed to tbe d: cea.si; j. j

liurdervr Ljurhnl.
- . , vBAiJ. , iooe i- -Uj

ftdae3iay nbbt. at LrsVes.an

Mexican who tu VVedae-da- v mar- -

'iai! and harped ia the public
. . c . . . ...

by cuizjas. i ce bodies were still;
hanging morniaij.

!.
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both sides.
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Govera- - r Pi'kb t a c

the Siiei .iTs pc.-- c ,uu tb--

S. F. ttcLf.s si Ibeb!
ifl' attt'-n:)- ' i d t 1 tii'lu !i ij.
the .. file a'ii
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WBi IliU.'. A d .l.i e:
I ta'ii cne tv.. 1. - 1 i:i

taliy. T-- e ii r. .
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